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Th e future outlook for Canadian civic planning and
Government ivork much brighter ihrough appoint-
ments bv Government and Conservation Commission.

RECENT ANNOUNCEMENTS in the archi-
tectural. world of the Dominion are indicative
of a sane and wholesome progress along the line
of civie iniprovemients and public work. The
efforts of the Conserv-ation Commission in ail
phases of art merit the uustinted praise of every
Canadian. Its scope is broad and thie field un-
limited. In May last the Commission acted as
liost to the International Confereuce on City
Planning. It was at this g-atliering that Thomas
Adams, lîead of -he Town Planning Departmnent
of the Local Goverument Board ini Eugland,
impressed the clelegates with the necessity of
conforming eveî'ything to the will of the people.
Since then Mr. Adams lias been engaged by the
Conservation Commission to furtlier civie im-
provements in Canada, and his past record con-
vinces us that everything possible wvill be accoîn-
plislied to rectify past mistake3 auci elimiinate
needless expenditures in the future. Another
appointuient of no less importance is the choice
of Edgar Lewis Horwood for the position of
Chief Architect of the Departmient of Public
WTorks at Ottawa. Mr'. Horwood is auiply quali-
fied foir the -task before him, possessing as lie
cloes an esthetic nature coupled with a keen ap-
preciation for the practical. H-e will have the
liearty co-operation of the Goverument as well
as the good will of ail architects and sliould be
instrumental in raising the standard of archi-
tecture in Ottawa second to none aniong the
capitals of aill otiher porsienaltions.

The practical and peace-loving nation of J3elgium
being graduali» annihilated b» the terri lic struggle
between the warring hosts of Europe.

THlE BELGAE, according to Coesar, were
the bravest of the Gauls, a fact clearly demon-
strated during the past few weelzs. Fighting
foir the neutrality of their country, then for their
individual riglits, and now foir the privilege of
owning a home and a Governiment; the), reveal
once more the spirit whicli sacrificed to the Ro-
mnan legions their entire army of sixty tliousand
witli the exception of only five huudred. The
recent devastation wroughit by the Gernians is
too well known for comment, but now comes tHe
counter-action. The London Tiines correspond-
ent says: "Observation from a Britishi balloon
lias revealed how effective lias been the fine of
our warships on Ostend, Midcllekerke, Loin-
baertzyde, and other coast villag-es. Not a single
wall rernains standing in the towns of West-
kerke, Slype, and Novie. Several other places
are alsoiluruins.'' From ail that lias liappened,
ail that is transpiring, and all that will have to
occur before t'ais nation is rid of warning lîosts,
it is safe to preffict that lier vast monuments of
peace and industî'y will be practically a nmem-
orv. Withi lier cities laid in ruins, lier fields a,
ha rren wvaste, lier factories blown to atoms, lier
best blood sacnificed in battle, will she be able to
imite lier scattered remuant and build once more
the foundation of a free and prosperous nation?
Sunely this is the uniteci prayer of the wliole
civilized world, and needs must be, for no
rig-liteous foi-ce cau be conipletely submerged
withount blig-liting- oui' mucli vaunted civilization.

IMNANT, BGIC'IU*b, B3EFORE AND AFTUR THE B M.I)ErBY .U l ERNIANS.
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P'ALAIS DES BEAUIX ARîTS AT BRUSSELS.

I S IT ANY WONDER that the world standsaghast at the ruthless destruction of Belgiali
cities? For over seventy years there lias been
no internai discord, a fact ail the more remark-
able when we real ize that this country is made
up of two distinct races-the Flemings and the
W\alloons. One of the strong ties between these

two peoples is thieir religion, so identical as to
climinate all contention and strife. Ancd while
we think of the Belgians as a wliole, s-tili the
f act remains tlat both races retain thei r original
language and the Plleinings have changeci
but littie since the days of the Plantagenets,
while the Walzlloons in the east still retain thieir
''Romanice'' tongue, or speak the French. The
Flenings use a Tudesque language and undoubt-

edly aie descenidants of Germnan colonists.
Their influence stopped west of the iIeuse river
and as a resuit' lost ail
connection with their
mother country, a condi-
tion brouglit about by
their complete separation
thronghi the settlemnent of
the Walloons, a Celtic race
closely akzin to the people
of ancient Gani.

As early as 57 BC
Cioesar defeated theBeg,
whom lie pronounced as
the bravest of ail people,
on the River' Aisne, wliere
the Allies and Germans
have been engaged for.
some time in desperate
conflict. Fronm this battie
with the Roman leigioîîs
only five hundred re-
inained ont of sixtY thons-
and. s it any wonder
that the Germians have
fonnd this quiet and peaceful nation a stîong

barrier whien once aroused? It is due to their
stul)born resi stance that Paris is not in Germian
hancis to-day, for withi littie opposition from
thein thie capital of France would have been
captured before ample strengtli could have been
miustereci for lier defence.

In 69 A .D., Beiginm and I{olland revolted
against the Roman Enîpire, whiclî was the first
-of a continuons list of short, bloody struggles
clown to the thirteenth century, at which time
shie was p)art of the French kingdlom. Gaining
hier inclependence ini 1302, she retained saine
until thec Spanish Succession, 1702. I)uring this
war she was onie of tie main battle grounds and
lier loss in art wvas extremnely bitter. Plîilip of
Spaii issueci an eclict forbidding tlmem to build
tlieir city hialls andi otiier ornaiiental structures,
tihercby tak in- away f rom tiemn an opportunity

PALAIS DES BEAUX ARTS AT BRUSSELS.

GROUP D3Y P. DE VIGNE.
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to develop to the fullest extent their natural
trend in architecture so mianifest iii the edifices
of that period. Once crushed, it was gone for-
ever.

After Spain camne Austria, who held. posses-
sion until France overran it iii 1794. France in
turn was defeated in the battie of Waterloo,
1815, whien tlie Kingdomi of the Netherlands was
establislied, which lasted until 1839, and in 1870
the neutrality and independence of Belg-ium was
guaranteed by a. treaty between Great Britain,
France and Prussia.

Now as ever before, Belgiuni is suffering
througli the struggles of lier more powerful
neighhors. Already we see the terrible devasta-
tion of lier recent struggle against the Germian
f orces, and f rom present indications what lias
been saved will undoubtedly suifer before tlue
Allies succeed in driving the vast army of Ger-
mans and Austrians from ber territory. Her
citizens are homeless, thousands having fled to
llolland, England and France; her trade lias
been ruined, and her works of art demolislied.

The architecture of Belgium found its great-
est growth during the middle ages and monu-

ments of Belg'ian -skill are scat-
tered throughout the country.
During this period, wlien ail
Europe -was engaged in feudal
wars, she was at peace and
brouglit lier cities to a higli
state of prosperity. As each
community grew independent
of the others, so their art be-
came the product of individual
efforts, which resulted in no
national uuity. The great
churclies, like -the town halls,
caime from a spontaneous im-
pulse whioi lias produced suci

~varied, and attr~active examples
. .. .. .of architecture. Fergusson, in

IIOTEL DE VILLE AT LIERRE.

STrAIr1W'AY 1H' HÔTEL DE VILLE AT LIEPRRE.

is history of architecture, says that the cathe-
drals of Belgium are equal in size to those of
France; tliat no cathedral exceeds that of Tour-
nay in general interest, and that of Antwerp in
gorgeousness; nor do many surpass those of
Louvain, Mechlin, Mons, Bruges and Glient.
As for domestic architecture of the middle ages,
Belgium surpasses ail otlier countries of Eu-
rope. H-er town halls, markets, burglier resi-
dences, stili display a taste and elegance unsur-
passed by anything in this period.

The F]emish burghers built their town hall
like a defenceiess feudal castle in the centre of
their market place. It resembles also ecclesi-
astical work with the iuany windows and spire,
although the latter was used as a source from

which issued the caill to arms.
As someone lias said, " The belfry
i s the symibol of 'a society, expect-
ing happiness froni neither a
dynasty, iior from a military des-
potism, but solely from common
institutions, from commerce and
industry, from a citizen 's life,
budding in the shadow of the
peaceful. churcli, and borrowing
its peaceful architecture f rom it.
To the town and other halls be-
longs the place of honor among
the monumients of Belgian archi-
tecture. Attractive througli tlîeir
character, they are equally so

-'from their number. No other
country in Europe offers s0 ricli
a variety iu tlîat respect."
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In referring to the peasant life-and more
than hatf the population of Belgium resides in
the country-the liouses of the Walloons are
more attractive than those in the western part.
The former are buit of stone -and siate, wliile
the la;tter -are of brick covered with painted or
tinted stucco. The ground floor consists of one
large living roorn with a wash-honse at the rear;
the floor above contains two or three bedrooms
and a well furnishied attic. Belgiumi stili retains
a number of old chiatea-Ls like Mirwart and Dave
with an imposing setting; also old country
houses resembling the mnanor houses of Eng-
land.

In -order to fol low the varions places described
we have takzen tliem in the order of occupation
by 'the Germans, as nearly as possible, st-arting
with their invasion on the eastern border of
Belgium.

Liege, -on account of lier magnificent situation
at the junction of the Ourthie and Meuse rivers,
lier unusual history and the activity of lier
people, ranks as the rnost remarkiable city in
Belgium. She is the natural capital of the Wal-
loon country, setting on the side of a mountain
which. liolds the famnous citadel. Twenty-nine
ont of forty ciurclies remain standing as a liv-
ing monument to lier former prosperity. St.
Denis contains a wooden altar piece of figures in
highi relief set in elaborately carved canopies.
It is an excellent example of tlie early work and
reveals the ski]l of the lifteenth century un-
equalled in later times.

Namur is beautifnlly situated in the sloping
valley on the Sambre river, and noted for the
imposing aspect of its citadel, firiily establislied
on a higli rocky promontory. The fort was the
feudal castie of the Counts of Namur, and lias
remaining a section of the wall and three circu-
lar towers which suffered eighit sieges ul) to the
fourteenth century. As described by a recent
visitor, -the view from tlie citadel, thougli not
very extended, is sufficiently beautiful to repay
the ascent. Namiur shows it-self f romn this va-n-

GATrWAY TO FORTIFICATIONS AT ANTWERP.

TOIMM ITALL AT OUDENARDE.

tage gr1ounld precisely what it is, a cheerful,
irregularly built town, having no pretensions to
the picturesqueness of ancient monuments, but
yet by no mneans commouplace or ugly, and
placed in an irregularly beautiful situation.
Out of the sea of lilac and pinkisli-brown roofs,
and the briglit green lieads of the acacia trees,
rise a few old towers. First the Beffroi of St.
Jacques, whicli dates from 1388, containing the
cloche porte, whicli suiimoned thie citizeus, rang
for the closing of the gates a t evening. aud se
on. Then there is the tower of St. .Jean Bap-
tiste, benûeath whose shadow the fruit market is
held; a very respectable old square tower, sur-
mounted by a bell-shaped roof or cap, dating,
it is true, only from 1616, but in a picturesque
state of arrestedl decay, which makes it look
more venerable than it is. There is no pret-tier
corner in Namur for au artist's brush than the
littie marche liere on a fine summer 's day, when
the market women ini their white caps and blue
-gowns sit round the place, presiding over their
vegetables and fruit, and the briglit-colored
groups and the round lieads of the brilliant
green acacia trees show up lu the sunlight
against the shadowed side of the tower, where
it lias been banked up with eartli, while the
swifts flY in and ont of the arcaded upper storey.
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It is a picture sucb as old Prout wonld have
loved to paint.

No description of Dinant, the illustration of
whiech on our editorial page shows the disas-
trous effects of the recent bombardment, could
be better stated tha 'n the fol]owing account from
one who made a recent tour along the Meuse
river:

The approacli to Dinant by the river is un-
commouly pretty, especially if you drift in by
the eveuilg boat on a fine day. Then the irregu-
lar but rather commonplace buildings that line
the banks on either side show more picturesque-
ly; the fine old church looks 'solemnly down,
white the angŽular masses of the foritress on the
edge of the precipitous cliff- imimediately behind
it catch the last glow of the sunset that dyes the
smooth water from a flash of reflected rose froin
the upper sky. The littie town is built chiefly on
the right bank, and rus a straggliing line of
bouses for a mile -or two up the river on the
narrow -pace whichi the jutting limestone rocks
leave free. A stone bridge crosses from the lef t
bank, on whichi the railway lies, to the littie
Place, wbiere the market is held as usual by the
gide of the church. The olci church itself -s
undergoing a great process of repair. The ricbi
Gothic miouldings of the south and west doors
are in a mutilated condition. On the north side
the remnains of a corresponding transept door
have been revealed by recent removals, but the
reliefs and decorative detatil -are ground down
to a miere vestige. The chapel on (the soutli side
of the choir, used as a baptistery, lias a round
arcli, with the rude Romanesque sculpture and
capitals of the shafts that belong to thc earlier
period of the church 's history, but the interior
generally shows considerable marks of having
been pulled about at various periods. In spite,
however, of discrepancies and restorations, the
interior of this old chuirch of Notre Dame de
Dinant is very striking. The great height, the
happy proportions, wide transepts, and beauti-
ful open apsidal choir of five bays, the vault of
which is supported on six siencler colunmus, the
continuons and hiandsome triforium, and the
warm grey color of the stone, unspoilt by paint-
ing, make up an uncoimon and noble interior.
0f blie old wooden bouses for whicli Dinant was
once famous, but few are left. We f ound a
couple, used as a tannery in a back street, stili
covered with pretty geometric patterns in pan-
els, but botb in a sh-aky condition.

Iu Louvain, so ruthlessly destroyed by the
Germaus, the people stili speak Flemish, and
books are published iu this language. Here are
found many examples -of old Flemish churcli
art, sncb as the IlLast -Supper" by Bouts; flam-
boyant gothic rood-loft, 1490; and others none
the less valuable. 'lle town hall excels ini its
beauty of proportions and wealth of ornament-

ation, reachiing the highest point of oruate civic
Gothie. Bui-l t by Milatthiew of Loyens between
1450 and 1465, it contains oue more story than
usual, lias a loftier fliglit of stepys, and possesses
six gossamner-like spires. The arrangement of
the statues is interesting', the ]iukes of Bur-
gundy and the Counts of Flanders being in the
upper row, while the warriors and statesmen of
the Country are next and the townsmen beneath.
Elaborate sculpture work is found in the Cor-
bels -which support the various statues. In

i1ItS AT SCIIAORBEIDI, NEAR BRIUSSELS.

acdition to the iunivers.,ityý, other buildings of
anl interesting character. c'ould have been en-
joyed before -the war. Othier special features
-wor-thy of mntion -are the carved oak wooden
stals, fifteenth century, in St. Gertrudels
Church, mo the finest in Belgium.

Bî'ussel s, original ly J3rocksel e, is mnentioned
as early as the eighith century and grew to such
importance that Wenceslas in 1357 ordered the
new waIl built about the City, whicli was intact
-until the Bélgian revolution in 1830, and in 1383
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VILLA AT NIVEZE, NEAR SPA.

it was made the capital of Belgium by the Dukes
of Brabant. Of the medioval structures, three
churches, the Hotel de Ville, the Maison du Roi
and the palace of William the Silent now used
as a royal library are among the most promin-
ent. The Church of Ste. Gudule, 1220, is one of
the finest specimens of pointed Gothic and con-
tains 'some rich stained glass dating from the
thirteenth to the fifteenth centuries. Facing the
Grand Place, one of the most interesting public
squares in Europe, is the Hotel de Ville, with
its rich facade of the fifteenth century, and the
Maison du Roi, extremelyornate.

Malines, situated midway between Brussels
and Antwerp, is mourning the destruction of its
Church of St. Rombaut, which is even more sat-
isfactory in its ensemble than the cathedral at
Antwerp. The spire, three hundred and twenty
feet, was never completed, while upon the in-
terior round pillars are used instead of clustered
columns. A special chari is lent by the im-
mense depth of its buttresses and the boldness
of its outline. It also contains an excellent
carved pulpit and an altar piece of the cruci-
fixion by Vandyck, considered to be one of the
finest pictures in the world.

The Hotel de Ville at Lierre was built in 1741
by Bourcheit, containing a basement and two
stories. The main entrance is reached by a
series of steps enclosed with an artistic iron
grill of the eighteenth century, above which is a
balcony adorned with two modern statues, and

an attic treatment containing the arms of the
city. It is of gray stone with trimming around
the windows and doors of blue stone. On the
first floor is a large vestibule containing a re-
markable stairway in oak and is a masterpiece
of carving after the design of Van Eberbroeck
in 1775, also a decorative Louis XV ceiling. An
interesting feature is the octagonal spire set
upon the square tower. It has been accom-
plished so well as to merit the statement
that it is one of the most beautiful towers in
Belgium.

The Church of Saint-Gommaire, said to be
practically destroyed by the recent bombard-
ment of the city, is ranked high in the ecclesi-
astical work of Belgium. The tower, like the
belfry of the Hotel de Ville, is octagonal on a
square base; the ornament being delicate and
harmonious. It is tied to the church by three
large arches, which compelled the architect to
make the first two piers of the nave much larger
than the others in order to sustain the extra
weight, an architectural and engineering pro-
blem well handled in the fourteenth century.
The nave, which is more elaborate and far richer
in detail than the tower, belongs to the fifteenth
century.

The strongly fortified city of Antwerp, which
displayed little resistance to the siege guns of
the enemy, possesses one of the most interest-
ing histories of Belgian cities. Accessible by
water, she became employed by the Spanish and
Portuguese, attaining the zenith of her prosper-
ity under Charles V. After the opening of the
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Sclieldt in 1863 lier population increased f romn
100,000 to approximately 325,000. Open to the
largest steaiuers, she lias become one of the
principal seaports of Europe. Boulg(er, in re-
f erring to Aunt-%,erp, states that thie wealthier
of lier merchiants reside in fine and attractive-
lookiing liouses whici border thie broad boule-
vards laid out over the line of the ancienêt wall.
Tliese houses are singui-arly briglit, and many
of tliem. are highly artistic. Unlike thie Brussel s
mansion, which is uniforml1y white, except in
the new parts of the town, the Antwerp resi-
dence is generally brick of several colors witli
briglit green wooden slmtters. The boulevards
forrn a ýsemi-circle in the 'town, extending frorn
the new picture gallery on the Place du Peuple
in the south to the Grand Bassin in the nortli,
while the centre is occupied by gardens, statues,
broad driveways, etc. The line of boulevard
exteuds over three miles, ail tue more imipressive
wlien contrasted witli the narrow and tortuons
streets in the older parts of the town.

The Cathedral of Notre Darne in Antwerp,
1352-1411, is one of the largest and nost beauti-
fui specimens of Gothie arcliitecture in the Netli-
erlands. The interior is simple and imposing,
having seven aisles and measuring three hun-
dred, and ninety f eet long, two huiidred -and
fifty wide. The great.-atttractio>ns of bis churcli
are the paintiugs by -Rubens, whicli were re-
rnoved recently to escape injury by tlie German-s,
titled IlThe Desceut from. the Cross," "The
Elevation of the Cross, " and "lThe Resurrec-
tion."1 As for the magnificent steeple, over

VILLA AT UCCLE, SOUTH OF' BRUSSELS.

four hundred feet higli, Chi-les V said it de-
served to be kept in a case, while Napoleon coin-
pared it to Mechlin lace. Begun in 1422 by Jan
Ameli-ts and comipleted 1518 by Appelmians, the
construction consists of iron witli stone fastened
to it like beads, the spaces between being
filled withi plaster. Tlie tower possesses six-ty
belîs, the largest weigiving sixteen thousand
pounds and requiring sixteen men to make it
Sound.

The Hotel de Ville at Antwerp, 1581, by Cor-
nelins de Vriendt, is a splendid example of the
Renaissance style, liiglily ornamented in -tlie
centre with double columuns between each win-
dow and rising to a lieiglit of one liundred and
eighty-five feet. An open gallery occurs under
tlie roof witli squatre piliars and bracket capital s,
affording shadow wi thout unnecessary projec-
tion and appropriately crowning tlie walls. The
building is free fromn ail needless ornarnentation
witli eachi feature extremnely impressive. Arnong
other structures should be nmen'tioned the The-
atre and National B:ank buildings. The new
Flernish theatre lias been likened to a Greek
temple with a,, lower story, infiuenced greatly by
the Paris Operat Iluse. In tlie National Bank
tlie Fleinisli Renaissance lias superseded the
Italian, due to Beyaert, the designer. The exe-
cution of this miansion effect is excellent and
]ends dignity to this modern institute.

Glient also lias a varied history, at one time
being the capital of tlie Belgians and a power in

401,, ',
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herseif up to 1540, after :
which she sank to a sec-
ond rate towu. Her means
of water communications
'in many different direc-
tions allowed only a tem-
porary decadence, and by
means off agricultural. and
manufacturing pursuits
she has grown to a popula-
tion of '167,000. The Ca-
thedral off St. Bavon is the
maost conspicuous building.
the exterior quite striking .>*
in its heavy ornateness, X

while the interior is a
striking oontra.st iu its re- e

finement. The Ho tel de
Ville, erected in 1518, is
credited as being the best
architectural work in the
city. Facing the Rue H.autport is the magnifi-
cent facade off Flamboyant Gothie and overlook-
ing the -market is the onie in Renaissance, both
executed in the sixteenth century. The belfry
contains a carillon of forty-four beils, lised
originally to, send forth the song off victory.
The city contains a large numiber off recent
structures, among the miore important of which
are the buildings off the University, designed by
Louis Cloquet. The Ivedical In-stitute, present-
ed by the eninent Dr. Rommnelaere, compre-
liends the work of hygiene, bacteriology, and
medicine, and fornis a large quacirangle with the
In-stitutes of Pliysiol ogy and Ph.arînacy.

The cities -of Bruges, Courtrai and Ypres hiave
been classed as dead cities, as they hiave not
shiared in the industrial revival off the last fifty
years. In the case of Bruges its rnedioeval ap-
pearance is better preserved than that of any
other city in Belgium. For this reason it be-
cornes an ideal retre-at foi' artists. Most off the
buildings are of brick, sorne elaborately exeut-
eci and off extreme interest, while the finely
wroughit iron ties -are everywhere introduced to
enhance the effectiveness off the exterior design.
Arnong the important buildings miglit be mien-
tioned the Cathedral of St. Sauveur, and the
Church off Notre Dame, both examiples off early
pointed Gothie; the hospital off St. Jean; the
Hotel de Ville, the Chapelle du Saint-Sang and
the Church -off St. Jacques. The town hall, built
in 1377, is the oldest municipal court of justice.
Withi a frontage -off eighty-eigh-it f eet and a dep-th
off sixty-five, it forrns a simple and pure design
for the picturesque tower rising approxim-ately
three hundred f cet above, long famed for its

chime off be]]s. The niches of the main facade
contain statues off the Counts off Flanders.

Courtrai has -an exceptionally pleasiug I1-lotel
de Ville, built in 1527, which still retains its

HALL 0F THE CLOTHIERS' GVILD AT YPRES.

original feeling lu i spite of recent restorations.
The proportions off the -windclows; 'the balcony
fromi where the tribune acldressed the people;
the cletail1, ail tend to give a severe and hiarmoni-
ous effeet to the ensemble. Several features of
interest are to be seen within, esl)ecia,ýlly the tab-
]et off Robbe and the bas relief of Devreese, m'e-
pr-esenting ithe death off Coesar, both at the top
off the heavy stone .stairway. The chunney is
<1uite mnonumental andi very original, with its

MAISON DU ROI AT DRUSSELS.

. 403
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figures sculptured in the
style of the thirteentb. cen-
tury.

Ypres, which contained
a population of 100,000
during the fourteenthi cen-
tury and ranked first in
the cloth mnaking of Flan-
ders, is 110W serenely con-
tent with 17,000 citizens.
0f the former prosperous
period two interesting
buildings remain, the
Clothrnarkiet Hall and the
Cathedral of St. Martin.
The Hall, of the thirteenth
century, is the earliest and
rnost niagnificent inarket
house in iBelgium, possess-
ing a simple facade some -

four iiundred and sixty
feet in length with a
double row of ogival windows, two small turrets
at the ends and a belfry in the centre. Upon the
interior is one vast roomi with long galleries and
halls -above. One Frenchi writer lias said that the
Hall by its dimensions equals the majesfy of
cathedrals, by its beauty of lines the Venetian
palaces, and by its richness of ornainentation
the construction of the Moors in Spain.

INTERIOR 0F SAINT COM MAIRE AT LIERRE.

EXTERIOR 0F SAINT GOM MAIRE AT LIERRE

The Obhurci -of Saint Martin, with its triple
entrance, its arched buttresses of graceful
reacli, its elegant steeple, the remarkable choir
of the thirteenth century, ýah tend to make it
one of the best examples of. this period. The
difference of plans between the windows of the

upper part and the columnns of the pointed
-arches in front give it the aspect of an
Italian loggia. Many other buildings
comimend themnselves to -the student of art
sucb as the H-1otel de Ville, with the dif-
ferent decorative cartouches at the win-
dowà and the consols of the cornice repre-
senting humnan hleads; the flotel Merg-
helynck, one of the finest examples of
eighteenth century art; the Hospital of St.
Godelieve with its ricli Renaissance hall
and elaborate ceiling.

At Oudenarde, the Hotel de Ville, re-
semibling in certatin features the one at
Liouvain, is probably the mnost ornate in
Belgiuin. -It was erected in 1525 under
the reign of Charles V. The chief interest
within is a fine oak chimney-piece in the
council chamber. At the summit of the
tower is an imperial crown -and bronze
figure, while on the chimney are enibl-az-
onedthe arms -of -the town -and of Austria.

The Cathedral of Tournay is one of the
miost interesting churches of the province.
More than four hundred feet internaI
length and covering an area of sixty-two
thonsand five hundred feet, it is exem-
plary of the best architecture of the elev-
enth, twelfth and fourteenth centuries.

The following notes are taken from the
article by John A. Randolph, who wvrote
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for the Buitder hie -trip of 1,200 miles in .Belgium
a short time before the oountry was thrown into
its struggle £or existence. The first place after
Calais, the sfarting point, was Comines. At a
short distance from the station is the Grand
Place, where 'the large central-towered church
and the belfry stand, with the public garden, to
the north of the church. The belfry is very
quaint and picturesque, with Flernish ornament-
ation on the stone tower. Near the station is
a large modern Gothic church, in briglit yellow
brick, with the usual blue limestone tracery,
west doorway, buttress weatherings, etc.; but,
excellent on the whiole as the chiurch. is, the fiat
east end and the transepts are spoiled by clumsy
rose-windows, with tuLbuila--r-boiler pattern. The
proportions of the church are very fine, but the
building looks quite out -of harinony with 'the
poor surroundings and much too large for its
Belgian corniunity, the ch-urch on the Place
serving the French members of the population.

So-on after arrivai at Ypres, a convenient set
*of trains enabled us to, visit both Viamertinglie
and Poperinghe, the first-nained with its' im-
pressive, brick tower with blind tracery of typ-
ical West Flanders style under the be'lfry win-
dows. The churcli is close to the station and
the rail'way Eue, and was thus "discovered" by
us on lour previous visit to Belgium, when jour-
neying from Ypres to H{azebrouck and Calais.

0f Poperinghie some idea of tlie architectural
treasures na.y be gained from the train; on the

SALON IN HOTEL AT BftUSSELS.

DINING ROOM IN HOTEL AT BRUSSELS.

norVhern side of the liue the town lies, and its
two huge Go'thic churches and the graceful
steeple of a third large one near at hand corne
as a surprise, for the town is poor and smnall and
straggly. St. John's, the pilgrimage church, is
quite spoiled interiorly owing to being plastered
over and fitted up in the 'worst Renaissance
style; but its proportions are strikcing. At
Ypres a lofty spire has been added to the tower
of St. Jacques Church, and it is now7 the tai lest
steeple in the town. Froin Ypres to Courtrai
brought us en route to Wervicq, with a chiurch,
ou a great scale, of the fourteenth century, the
spire haviug been added of recent years. Menin
Churcli is disappointing and unattracti ve.

Outsicle Courtrai- about five minutes by
train- is li1arlebeke, one of 'the particular spots
planned to be visited on'our journey. The bel-
fry stands iu a wide street parallel with the rail-
way, but at a f ew minutes'1 walk, and can be ft
fully seen from 'the passiug train. The struc-
ture miglit ahnost have been transplanted from
some Rhenisli towu. Alongside the Romanesque
be]fry, to whichi part of *the original church is
attached, is a large Renaissanc *e churcli, *coin-
pletely dwarling the ancient monument at its
side. ,Its front is fatirly ornate 'and is the 'best
part of the building, but the churchi is very in-
congruous where ià is.

Fromn -larlebeke a -short run brouglit us to
Waereghehl, where the early central tower is
crowned by a splendid -spire. The western end
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Iour attention, the choir and nave ro-ofs each of
different hieight, sloping away from the small
central t-ower, with. it-s relatively higli spire.

At a littie distance northeast of Audenarde is
Sottegem-, whîch, according to the opinion of the
inhabitants, lias In-othing to see."1 Last time
we took their word as gospel, buit found, too
late, that it liad soinething--a welI-proportioned
Gothie churcli m'th. transepts and nave aisies
and apsidal. chapels, and a quaint Renaissance
steeple at the west end astride tlie roof. In th-at
steeple is a carillon picturesque enougli to please
the most fastidious. That mucli we found to be
the case on this trip, as the place was on our list
of vîsitanda, as -also Dundcrleeuw, which. we
found had been rebujit, exceYt the fine west
tower and spire; and fortunately it l-as littie

trace of the "sch'ool " type about it, thelii "school" being one which is responsible for
m'naliy so-callcd restorations and mucli new
building and polychrome work of its own par-

j ticular kind up and down the country, the details
of which, being so continuously thrust; upon
one's gaze, soon begin to pali.

Soon after we arrived at Ath-an old straggly
town with a gigantic twelfth-century wcst tower

'îr to a modern Renaissance churcli buit on the.site
of an older one. That and a ruined castle-keep

- in the towus outskirts are al[ there is to sec of
* -anyimportanýce archa-o1ogically, thougli there

TOWN HALL AT' BRU3GES.

of the nave lias been added in the last
century-about the fifties possibly-with,
a pretentious west front awaiting the
rai * igof the nave ro.of behind, when
funds allow. Thielt, not far away, was i

our berth for the niglit. Its old bclfry,
with Renaissance arcaded structure
roundthree of its sides, standing isola-ted
in a corner of the 'Grand Place, is not as
well known as it deserves.to be, and its..- -

carillon is a deliglit to the car. The cur-
few is stili, rung from the tower every
niglit.

Next morning Deynze, with its fine
Gothie church, by the riverside, witli a
snmall central octagonal tower and spire,
was visited. It lias been well restored
of late and will well repay a visit. In tlie
outskirts of the town is "Pctegem-lez-
Dcvnze"' (to distinguish. it from the one
near Audenarde), whiose churc. lias an
octagonal Romanesque central tower,
withi higli roof rather thani a spire,* but
the churcli is Renaissance. Tlie en-
semble, however, is pleasing, and the
situation is picturesque. On tlic way to
Audenarde, later in the day, the curions-
ly-roofed churcli of Anseghem attracted NElW LYRIC THEATRE AT NWR
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are a f ew picturesque old houses, and the town
hall, a simple affair, lias an illteresting apart-
ment. There is, too, a convent chapel witli a
graceful. littie steeple. _We, liowever, made the
place our headquarters for two nighits, with the
object of renewing our acquaintance witli the
noble Renaissance Churcli of Leuze, whose
transepts -have two rolws of windows, and work-
ing our way thence to Bla'ton and Peruwelz. 0f
these -two Blaton is pre-eminently the more in-
teresting, -and its situation on the. banks of a
canal is one of great charm, but a terrible road
with terrible " pavements" l11ed up to it from the
sta'tion. The steeple is of singular elegance and
very 1ofty. It is of very early date and of a
greyish-brown stonýe. The littie stairoase turret
adds charin to the building. The approacli to
the ciurci is by a patli on the canal bankIr and
througli 'a common door in a wall dividing the
patli f rom the churchyard. Our return to Ath
was via Beloeil, witli its beautiful and historic
park, and the rest of the scenery, partly along
well-wooded canal banks, w'as wliat one would
expeet in a part of Belgiurn a'way £rom the flat
lands of Flanders.

St. Ghislain, near Mons, via Chievres, lias a
pleasing littie west front of the fourteenith-cen-
tury period, the wall-space of whichi is relieved
by string courses instead of buttresses, panel-
work, and niches, and the elegant steeple gains
mucli in picturesqueness from the littie staîr-
turret on one side arising ont of the facade.
The west-wîndow traceÈy is good and simple,
and, on the whole, the churcli, which stands in a
corner of the Grand Place, lias a certainatrc
tion of its own which the bolder and more orniate
towu churches do not possess.

Coîning northwards, we passed Soignies, one
of the oldest abbey churches of iBelgium and an
interesting structure ow-ing to its rugged simi-
plici'ty and its striking broad and low central
and west-end towers with higli roofs, tHe build-
ing being erected of linge masses of greyish
st-one of the district, our next liait was Braile-
le-Comte, in the churcli of wlîieh may be seen a
St. Christopher of gigatntic prolportionis, except-
ing for the th-ickness of the limbs, for lie looks
like a man in the last stagres of starvation; the
Divine Infant on lus shoulder is as miucli ex-ag-
gerated in the reverse sense, being represented
alinost as a dwarf. The Renaissance screen and
organ-loft, combined, in the churcli is of blacc-
and-purple marbie, witli panels of Scriptural.
subjeots in higli relief, tlîe bays of the screen
and the gates hiaving bronze colonnettes, the
whole being one of unusual beauty and refine-
ment.

Thence we went to Hl for the niglit, mnaking
for Nivelles next day. Notre DYame at Hl is one
of the most.interestingoD churches in Belgium,
interiorly. The Churchiof Nýivelles, with itsecx-

traordinary and lofty west towcr and spire ris-
ing from a straigit; front and fianked at a fe-w
feet away witlî clegant turrets, and alongside
which. is the b eautiful Romanesque cloister,
thougli visited several tiiînes, cornes as a peren-
niai. source of pleasure to one in search of archi-
tectural geins. The situationi of the great clîurcli
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is one of inucli beauty and picturesqueness, as
the towiî is very hilly and the valley and rani-
parts round are well wooded.

Fleurus, itself historical, possesses a smiall.
clîurch, low and simple, the nave lîaving been
altered lu Renaissance timies, but the choir is
Gothie. Gemibloux did liot detain us, so we
caugh't an early train via Tirlemnont, withi the
two big elhurches, towering ,above the town, to
L-ouvaiin for the niglit; but, arriving about five
iii the afternoon, we liad ample time for seeing
the town hall, the rest-oration of the stonework
of wliich was to have been finislîed last year, to
he followed by the ren-ovation of the roof, and
the chu,'ches, especially St. Peter's, whose west
towers do not ri!sc ,above thc main roof of the
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nave, thougli the huge northwest one lias a pic-
turesque superstructure of modest dimensions
refflacing- the lofty spire of the M'iddle Ages
which succumnbed to ligiitning. In the town hall
is a model of the intended complete west front,
with two lofty t'owers hiaving -octagonal upper
stages o pen, and each surmounted by a pierced
parapet with pinnacles at the angles. Quite
recently a sumn of several million francs lias been
voted for the completion of tlîis great clîurch
accor(ling to, the model and for very necessary
repairs to the elaborate fourteenth-century pan-
elling and niclîework, and the porches, especi-
ally the half-finished south one, 'that faces the
town hall, and wlîiclî til recently was built up
to on both sides by modern huses backing on
to the aisie chapels of niave and choir. Wlîen
the restoration and completion of the churcli
have been effected that structure will be one of
the flnest in Europe. The clîlme cornes from
Parc Abbey, at H-everle, outside the town.

St. Josepl s Clîurch, near the Place du
Peuple, "is an-otiier churoli on a big soale and
witlî an unfinished steeple, less ornate than its
fellows in the town, but notable for its faeade

being in stone, and the body of the church in
brick, of fine proportions, although crudely de-
corated inside. The arches of its three west
doors and of the west window are severely
cracked, the foundations having given consider-
ably; so it is unlikely that -anything b-eyond a
siate-covered spire will ever complete tHe west
front -of that churcli.

St. Gertrude 's-away f rom. the main part of
the town-is, apart from its elegant detail and
graceful spire, a churcli to be seen for its mag-
nificent stails; and the visit-or to Louvain -should
not fail to take the tram to Heverle to see the
celebrated Abbaye du Parc, the present build-
ings of which are Renaissance; but the monas-
tery da-tes from pre-Gothic tirnes, and a blocked-
up Romanesque door in the wall of the church
is ail that remnains of the original structure.
Its situation is very fine and its library and
paintýed ceilings are remnarkable.

Next morning we trained to Landen agaîn, but
this time to change into a train leger for lluy,
through exquisite -scenery and passing two old
chateaux and two Romanesque churches, with
ext.erior arcading to the choir and side-chapels,
and a 'very picturesque old farin just outside
Statte, where the train halted for forty-five muin-
utes before restarting for Huy (Sud), five min-
utes' run, the vantage-point for visiting the
church. The road to the great church, from the
station of Huy (Sud), is by a narrow winding
street, and the alleged five minutes' walk is
nearer ten. The great east end, with its lofty
side-chapels and rather "thin" siender G-othic
towers flanking the chancel close to the marvel-
lous apse, and the elegant "Bethlehem porcli,"
with carving in higli relief over its central arch,
that gives access to the footway alongside the
south aisie, suddenly meet on.e's gaze. The
eff ect is strikiug, but further surprise is in store
for the visit-or. Making his way to the west door
of the aisie, on one side towers above hlm the
rock on which. the huge citadel is bult, and on
the other a gigantic mass of stone, wi-th iminiense
traceried windows, but so higli is the aisie wall
that the nave is invisible froin below.

VILLA AT SPA.
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Close by the west end of the aisie a massive
tower, very plain in its lower stages, except for
the fine Rondia, as the deeply-recessed rose-
window is locally called, projects into a small
open space by the side of the river. Entering
the churcli at this end, one is overwhelmned by
the siglit. The structure is a giant arnong the
giants of Belgi-um, such as St. Peter 's, at L'ou-
vain; St. Martin 's, at Miost; and St. Bavon 's,
at Ghient, to name oniy a few; but it surpasses
them ail. The whole length of the vaulting is
decorated with late fifteenth-century foliage and
flowers of varions colors, with striking effect.
The immense coluinns, supporting richly mould-
ed arches, are of a grey stone, as ýaiso the bliud
tracery in relief in most of the bays of the aisles,
and on the great west wall above the Rondia
riglit np to. the vanît; in some of the bays it
intersects Romanesque aroading that appears
here and there under the windows.

The twin-liglit traceried windows of the apse
are about 90 ft. long and add greatly to the
effect of hieiglit. The high altar reredos is a
beantiful representation of the "Last Supper,''
in bronze lieavily gilt, with a rich Romanesque
canopy of the saine material; the Lady altar in
the n'orth transept is also an architectural gemi,
and the figures in the panels (richly colored and
with gilding with a met-allic sheen, such as is
fonnd on medioeval statues in Germiany), are of
the utmos't refinement. Underneath the churchi
is a Romanesque crypt of great beauty. The
churcli was first buit in the second century and,
af ter almost entire destruction in 384, was re-
built in the six'th, and restored between 1376 and
1536.

Once more we found ourselves northward-
bonnd by the saine liue as far as Landen, and
thence, via St. Trond (visited a good many years
ago, and not so interesting architectnrally as
Tirlemon't), to Hasselt, passing, just before
reaching our day's des'tination, the village of
Oortenbosch, with its large church that boasts of
perhaps the most elegant and mo'st daring Re-
naissance spire in Belgium. The principal

church of H-asselt is of fine proportions, with
picturesque grouping -of side-oliapels to the
choir, and 'the sacristy, -on the south side, is
curiously hemmed in between, with a neat littie
turret. The west tower is Romanesque in its
Iower stages, with shallow wide arcading. As
is so frequently the case, the -spire is Renais-
sance. In the interior the restoration work has
been unusually successful, and the main coloring
of the walls is cream; the polychrome pattern is
so well kept in hand that it is alinost unnotice-
able, and the 1leaves of -the flf teenthi-century cap-
i tais of the beautiful ly-proportioned columns
are brightly gilt, giving additional 1ig'htness to
the ensemble. It was a decided relie .f to, find a
polychromed churcli that wvas not overdone with
gaudy coloring, however wel i meant.

At Diest our hotel faced the big Gothic Church
of St. Sulpice. That church is remarkable in
ma-ny ways. Its ornate west tower, with big
recessed porcli and fine window over, is unfin-
ished -and only rises to the lieight of the nave
roof. It and the front generally is of white
sbone, but the rest of the church is of red stone.
The tracery of the n-ave andi aisie windows is
very- fine and varied, the 'transepts of noble pro-
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portions,, and -the choir, seen externally witli its
radiating chapels (the eastern -one of whichi is
unfinished, and the remiains -of an early dhurci
are on its site), is miagnificent and on such a
scale that the flying buttresses are double-
archeci. The walk f rom the charmingly-situated
station to the Grand Place, where the churcli
is, is tedjous and winding, but amnply compen-
sates one, as part of the distance is between
wvel-timbered ramparts and part of the side of
a rnost picturesque canal.

At Moul the principal church 'is a l.ofty and
imposing Grothic building, witli a plain, soariug
straight-lined tower of red stone striped with
white-a great change from the fourteenth-cen-
tury omnate west -towers of white setone farther
south. Moll is emiphatically a place for the
architect iu search of Dutch influence in ecclesi-
astical architecture, and so is Turnhout, which
we next sýaw-afiter passing Gleel, with its two
noble Gothic churches-to the norbh of Hereu-
thals, -the church having no nave windows, being
lighted from the aisies-an apoiogy for but-
tresses at the base of the tower, lofty transepts,
with traceried wind-ows of splendid. length and
p)roportions, highi square transept aiisles, and a

1ýcur1ous arrangement of radiating choir clapet;3,
,alternately apsed and straight-ended, the

*:ýtiraight-ended ones net projecting so far, bu,,
having gables with large tra'ceried windows iii
them. The tower is devoid of any arcading or
windows, iYaneling or string courses, rigit up
to -its belfry liglit; the west doorway, under a
pèdiment, is -singularly small, and the buttresses
on eitler side of it are about 3 ft. higher, top-
most weathering included, not reaching even to
the eaves of the aisie roofs. The aisie buttresses
are mere.vertical bands of dlimsy mason'ry.

We next too'l Lierre and examined the im-
mense Gothie Church of St. Gommaere. The
churcli is noted for its superb Late Gothie
screen, one of the f ew churches of the country
to possess one in that elaborate work of the
period.

After Lierre we l-ay up for -the night in -a quiet
village at the foot of a hll, whichi gives its name
to -the locality-Heyst-op-den-Berg-but at a
go:od mile or more f rom the station, though that
wa> a trifle by 'the ste-arn-'tram, or vicinal, as it
is l-ocally called, which lrad a halt'ing-pl-ace at
two doors off our inn. Before darkc we climbed
the hli, which has -an extensive view over the
surrounding plains, the interes'ting dhurci, with
its graceful steeple, well-proportioned and rel-a-
tively loftyitransepts, and radiating choir chap-
els, being on the plateau there, with houses lin-
îng the sides of the curved streets that sur-
rouncled -the church.

An early start was necessary in tlie morning,
as the steamn-trami did not meet every train, and
we thus avoYided a three-hour wait later on in the
day by going to Antwerp direct and makzing for
Tormonde -and Alost via Bo(om and Puers (with
its large church wit'l Gothie transepts and choir
and Renaissance tower, nave, -and aisies, near
the west end of the town), instead of avoiding
Antwerp and taking a short cut, ais we had in-
tended to do.

At Tormionde, on -our visit five years ago, scaf-
folding was up at the -north, transept of the
Church of Notre Dame, the parish church with
a graceful octagonal tower. A-s we had discov-
ered on our way'to it then that -the beautiful
seventeenth-century stone gable on one side of
the town hiall tower lad been demolished and a
stiff modern Gothie one erected in its place, in
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the style of two ýsmaller ones on the other side
of -the tower, we -were sorely afraid sorne gre-at
change was contemplated. Our fears were only
too well justified. This time we found the solid
low parapet at the top of the tower had been
replaced by -a pîerced one, with tiny pinniacles at
the eight angles and a lof'ty spire put on, instead
of the low roof formerly there. The whole effect
is lamentable, the spire being ait least twenty
feet too high for proportion with the élhurcli,
which is net a long or over lofty one. Seen
from. outside the town the spire is absolu tely
grotesque in its exaggeration. During the day
we visited Moerbeke. They are funny people at
Moerbeke; they seli posteards of the place cer-
tainly, but, tiiough views of an ultra-modemn
factory, and one or two modern villas, and of
canal scenes (which miglit be anywhere) can be
had almost for nothing-twelve for fivepence-
not one of the church is obtainable, the most in-
teresting thing in -the place-a well-propor-
tiloed almost "H-allekirolie," with tracery in
its 'apses and choir aisie east gables, but not
elsewhere, and its central octagonal tower, but
no transepts.

On Bruges we need not dwell, 'thougli there is
muchl done during the last five years iu the way
of restomation. work, including the at present un-
finished shallo-w gable on the hospital facade
facing the new (and heavy) front of Notre
Dame. The gable in question lias been erected
in bine limesto-ne, and the carving in the niches
of the oid has been taken away-temporarily,,
we are told-the gable being crowned by a dis-
proportionate finial. The Renaissance aisie
windows of St. Jacques will disappear shortly,
as the brickwork round some of them lias corne
out and exposed some idi brick rnouldings still
in situ.

We sh-ould mention the Gmut'huys restoma-
tions and the consequent opening to the publie
of the ground at 'tie rear, with its charming
houselets adjacent to the quainit littie conceit
locally known as the Pont St. Boniface-a con-
strudion thait has, however, corne under the
ridicule of some of the professors art the Glient
School of St. Luke, thougi we confess to a liking
of the new old bridge (wliere there was none
before). The big yellow-washed brick front of
eigihteenth-century date on tie Dijver alongside
the entranoe to the Gruuthuys, whicrh is cleiarly
shown in Marc Gheeraert 's map of Bruges as
belonging to the main structure, has had some
bricks taken -ont 'here and there eit the sides of
the modern window-sashes, and Vhis lias re-
vealed brick mouldings of tie fourteenti cen-
tury which graced that part of the Palace, and
consequently we may look forward, art no distant
date, to the modern brick-stopping being taken
away and the completion-of the res-toration of
the Palace as fa>r -as possible -according to Ghee-
raert 's view.

While -at Bruges we retraced our steps to
B3assevelde, near Eecloo, Ny-iich we had passed
on -our way t-o Bruges from Moembeke, and the
ehurcli is of noble proportions, with octagonal
central steeple, and on the south transept gable
a three-arched tlir'4teenthi-centur-y arcading over
the window, thc north one having a four-arched
one. Under thc north transept window is a rude
trilobed doorwvay, blocked up, of thc earliest
peiiod of G'otîice architecture. Indeed, it rnight
al)imot be Romanesque. Next d-ay we trained to
Oortemnarck, to view thc typical Flemnish steeple,
between Thourout and Roulers. rfi hel church,
however, is an irngenious construction in the fif-
teen'th-ccn'tury style (ivith wretched eas't-iron
tracery in flic windowrs), in 'brick, wvith brick
inouIdinv to, the arches andi brick i 1)5 lu the
vaulting, b)ut thc intervening niuvteriýaI is appar-
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ently lath -and pliaster! The situation is pic-
turesque.

We left Bruges a fcw days afterwardsà,an
made for Ypres via Cortermarck, and among,,he
initcresting churclies afitcr Corteinaick spçecial
mention should be nmade of Bocsinghe, uith its
lofity tower and crocketed spire of s-tone and it.s
beautiful church. Roulers was our next objec t.ý
ive -tic following morning. On arrivai there we
mclicved ourselves temipomarily of our luggaége
and took the next train to Rumbeke, of whieh
B'aedeker miakes speci-al menti-on, not with-oit
cau-se, for its steeple is vcry fine and ]-of ty, and
the churcli, thougli lardly so fine as we expected,
lias some -old work of a previous structure in its
outer walls. Near Rumbeke is thc beautiful
medioeval beturreted chate.au of the Count of
Limburg-Stiruni, -and Rumbeke itself boasts, of
an interesting old Gothic house near the cliurch.

That niglit was the las-tof our hotel nigh-ts in
Belgium for Lie trip, as next momuing we s'tarted
for Glient.

Note.-It is scarcely credible tiat this natioôn
which teenied with towns of such unusual inter-
est should now be a country of ruins -and pov.
erty destined to suifer further annihilation.



Solving the Narrow City
Lot Problem

J. J, LAFERME

A RCIITECTS and owners are frequenit]-
face-d wvitl the )r'obIei of a lot in a desir-

able iocality, but apparently too narrow to
warrant a good residlence being erected thereon.
This fact lias liad to be inet more frequentlv in
E urope ani the States tlian iu Canada, but in
the larger Cauaclian cities tlie problein is be-
gYinu ing to j)resent itself.

In the l)articular resicleuce illustrated bere-
with, the solution was rendered more difficuit by
the fact that the lot is only, tweu'ty feet wi-de
with bouses built riglt on the uine at either
side, and straiglit back wi-thiott ýany possibiitT
of side light for- the proîyosed resideuce.

The property was valuable aud the locality
enlianced by a spacilous and beautiful garden on
the opposite sîde of the street, upon which build-
ings would neyer be erected. The bouse is locat-
ed on WTood avenue, Montreal, and faces the

MANTLEPIECE IN LIVING ROOM.

PAIILOR.

g1ardens of the large seminary which extends
f rom WTood avenue -near]y to Guy street and
fromi the Mounitain to Sherbrooke street.

The writer, wlio is also the owner of the resi-
dence, stud-ied and practised architeoture, al-
thiough in a different walk of if e at the present
tinie, and gave the inatter considerable study,
lianding his sketches to Joseph Wechiselberger,

architeot, whio further studied tlie
subjeet, bringing the plans to a
head, the building being ereoted
under biis finishied plans, specifica-
tions and surveillance.

Having no sid e windows and the
point at issue being to get good
i iglit in every roomu, whichi is seldom
found in narrow city lots, it was de-
cided to furnish centre illumination,
then depend -on f ront and rear liglit-
ing. Consequently the centre of the
lb-use was de;signed as a large living
roonm w ith -top 1light, 24 ft. .6 in. long
b N 19 f t. wide, namnely, the distance
between the party walls. It is ilium-
inated by a 19- x 14 ft. art glass
ce-iling Iight covered by a ridged
sky-light, and, needless to say, it is
as briglt as day in tlie living room.
In fact, canvass on pulleys lias liad
to, be stretched above the ceiling
liglit to diffuse -the strong glow on
sunny days.

To overcomie the winter snows,
coils of hot water from the heating
systemi have been placed around the
spaee between the skzyl'ight and ceil-
ing liglit. Last winter, although a
severe one, the snow mnelted on the
skylight as fast as it fell. This oeil-
ing also I)ermits of indirect ligh'tingj" througli the art glass, as liglits are
l)laced iu the space above.

Fromi the illustration of this liv-
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ing-room with its high fireplace and
silk covered walls, the impression is
certainly not that of -a house buit on
a twenty foot lQýt. On the entrance
floor, towards the fi-ont, is an artis-
tic Louis XVI reception room with
walls and fireplace d.ecorated in
relief of tijis period. The entrance
and st*air hall are doue ini Caen
stone imitation, a lavatory and cloakç
room being provided. The wood-
work is painted white and fron -the
stair hall large double glazed do-ors
lead into the reception roomn on one
side and the living room. on the
other.

Up one fliglit of gracefully carved
stairs with a velvet hand rope, one
reaches a landing with an arched
bal'cony overlooking the living room
and the main bedroom with its tiled
bathroom, clothes presses and bal-
cony overlooking the serninary gar-
dens. Fromi the -saine landing, one
more flight of easy stairs leads to
the top floor wi'th its two large bed-
rooms and tiled bathroorn between.

The front bedroom is the entire
width of the lot and lias a balcony
equally as long to whichi access is
gained by a dormier window. The-
batliroom and stair hall in the centre
are lit by a skyliglht. The rear bed-
rooin lias windows and a glazed door
giving access to the roof over the living room
and balance of the building, w'hich is Iower by
one story than the front portion of the residence.
This roof is very useful for airing and dryin
ci othing.

LIVING ROOM.

MANTLCPIECr IN PARLOR.

The building beyond the living roomn consists
of a kitchen on the living roorn floor, stair hall
leading up to diniiur room, which is one fliglit
up and lias a balcony with glazed doors over-
looki-ng the living room. Ser-vice is f rom a
dumb-waiter, as the kitchien is imrnediately be-
low. Beyond the dining ro'orn and opening off
samne is a conservatory of which. the floors, and
sucli of the walls that are not glazed openings,
are tiled.

The dining rooin. being one floor up, is pro-
vided with a pantry, also hot and cold running
water in a sink closeted off to match the dumb-
waiter enclosure, offering additional comfort.
The dining i'ooin oould have been built "en
suite" to the living room, but as a garage was
wanted on the lot, it would have been too tiglit
a fit, besides the novelty of a dining roorn with
conservatory one floor up, ovelooking the living
ro-orn and the garage, have proven an additional
attraction. The basemient, whichi is five feet
above the ground, is occupied by a spacious
servants' rooim with its own bathroom; furnace,
laundry rooin, coal rooni, and chute fromn the
rear. To'the front is a large study, on thîe side
wa]Is of which have been partitioned off trunk
rooms and cupboards.

The problemn las been particularly well solved,
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not a darkI spot appearing in the house. The
supplies are brougrht by the varions purveyors
to the rear of the lot aiong whicli is one of the
miany lanes Montreal and Westniocint are p~ro-
verbial for-, s0 thiat the front dloor is used onlyw ~ ~~by the ow'ners and thieir n.t.

~'/eeý ,'2oo' 'Szc0O Zooe.

SECTION AND PL~ANS OF HOUSE ON NNOOD AVENUE, MONTREAL.

eAls--,"-.er 1-1..4".
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JOSEP}I WECH SELGERGER, ARCHITECT.



The Ontario Association of Architeets

T HE miembers assembled for the twenty-fifthannual convention on Wednesday, Septem-
ber l6th, 1914, in the roorns of the Association
at 96 King street ýwest, Toronto. Prior to the
convention a meeting of the Council was held,
and after the disposition of some items of busi-
ness, the convention was opened by an address
front the president, C. Hl. Acton Bond, whicli
deal-t wit-h the varions subjects of interest to the
profession, in particular the desirability of the
members using Canadian material and work-
manship wherever possible.
.Reports of officers and committees, and also

of chapters, were then received and adopted. A
report was thien read by the organizer of the
Architects' Rifle Association, R. K. Sheppard,
which natu rai Iy was of the g-reatest possible
interest to the Association at the present tirne.

])uring this mneeting a serious discussion en-
sued upon the subjeet of preparation of plans
by engineering firms to the detriment of the
architectural profession. At the conclusion of
the first session, whichi was of the miost interest-
ing character throughlout, the mein bers ad-
jouî'ned to the dining room of the Engineers;
Club in the saine building, wliere they enjoyed a
rnost del ighitfu I Iuncheon.

After luncheon the members rnotored around
the city, and made their first stop at Casa Lomna,
where, under the guidance of E. J. Lennox, its
architect, they tlîoroughily insl)ected this very
notable residence. Since the knowledge of the
general public is largely conflned to the outside
of Casa Loina, it is interesting to record hiere
the appreciation înanifested by the members of
the Association over the excellent detail upon
the interior. The next visit was to t;he Univer-
sity, where the memibers were conducted
througli the Hart Building by Henry Srat
the architect. Here also the menîbers voiced
their appreciation for this fine structure in mnost
generous ternis.

The second session was opened the following
mforning in the rooms of the Association at
11.15 by the president. An interesting report
of the Editing and Publishing Committee was
presented, after which it was decided to ask Mr.
Sheppard to continue the editing of the Journal,
Mr. Langton kindly offering to act in the cap a-
City of consulting editor.

The subject of the standard of desig-n to be..
required at the hand of applicants for ad-msso4..
to the profession, which. had been alluded to the
day before, carne up for further discussion.
The debate was 1)robably the most considerable
of the afternoon, and was contributed to by kt

large number of those present. Upon the sub-
ject of standard size for catalogues, the meni-
bers were in agreement that -such -an end shoul1
be brought about, if possible. One or two other
points camne up for discussion, including that of
reading important papers at the convention, and
the consensus of opinion was that it mnight be
wvelt to encourage a revival of the reading of
papers upon certain subjects by thiose particu-
larly info rnied upon such miatter.

AIt he close of the morning session, the in-
bers found a string of mot-or cars awaiting them
at King street, to -convey them to the Scarbor-
ougli Golf and Country Club. They keenly en-
joyed this opportunity to get away f romn the
city streets, -out into the country, and as the day
wvas one "snatched from heaven," whien they
reached the splendid capacious club house they
were as ready as a lot of youngsters to enjoy
the luncheon and the work following it.

At the third session of the convention in the
afternoon, the subject of training of students
arose. This was a grave and ýserious discussion,
more particularly with the part played by the
University. The consensus of view appeared to
be that while there was considerable improve-
ment yet to be made, the University in fairness
should be credited with thé excellent results ah-
ready aceomplished. Several of the delegates
took pains to eînplasize the necessity upon the
part of the profession to impress upon the minds
of students the necessity for a Universit-y
course.

It was urged by Mr. Burke that enlarged
photographis of past presidents shoulci be ob-
tained for the purpose of the Association, the
expense -of those hiaving died to be borne by the
Association. This suggestion was heartily wel-
conied, and left to the library and roolls coin-
mtittee to deal witl the matter. Some discussion
took place upon the inatter -of the disputes be-
tween architects and clients, resu[ting in a re3o-
lution for the formation of a committee to con-
-sider any suci dispute.

At the close of the session, an election was
held for new mnembers to takze the place of re-
tiring ones belonging to the council. The re-
tîring niemibers, Messrs. Meredith, Moore and
Power, were replaced by those newly elected,
Messrs. Sheppard, Wickson and Watt. Later
on the new council mnet together and elected the
following officers for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, C. H1. Acton Bond, Toronto; first vice-
*president, L. Fennings Taylor, Ottawa; second
vice-president, Chas. Langley, Toronto; treas-
tirer, J. P. I-lynes, Toronto; registrar, F. E.
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Belfry, Toronto; secretary, R. B. Wolsey, To-
ronto. Counci1.-W. W. Stewart, Hamilton; W.
R. Gregg, Toronto; John M. Watt, London; A.
Frank WickSon, Toronto; Ralpli K. Sheppard,
Toronto. Representative for Canadi an Nation-
ai Exhibition, Edmund Burke; Art Museum,
A. Frank Wickison and W. Ford J-Iowland; Col-
lege of Arts, A. H. Gregg and C. ILI Acton Bond.

The luncheon on the second day of the con-
vention of the Association of Architeets was
held at the club house of the Scarborougli Golf
and Country Club, an architectural accompli sh-
ment of the firm of Langiey & Howland. The
conditions were ideal, in tlîat the weather was
superb, the landscape to be -seen tlîrow;)h the
windows of the dining rooni, beautiful in forni
and color, and the meal itseif niost excellent.

As announced by the president during the
luncheon, Literature was represented by Augus-
tus Bridie, president of the Arts and Letters
Club; Music by Dr. Vogt; Painting by C. W.
Jeffreys, President of the Ontario Society of
Artists; Sculpture by Walter Ayiward; and the
engineering profession by Col. Vanl Nostrand,
and the legal profession by A. M%,onro Grier,
K.C. The press was represented by F. Reed,
and, in addition, there were present as guests A.
M. Grauthamn and F. C. H-enderson. At the con-
clusion of the luncheon, the president proposed
the toast to the King, and after that was most
cordially drunk the National Anthein was sung,
Dr. Vogt kindly accompanying on the piano.

The toast to the Empire wvas tiien proposed
by the president and responded to by A. -Monro
Grier with telling effect as follows:

"Mr. President and Gentlemen, -Before pro-
ceeding to the toast whichi you have hionored nue
with, 1 shoutd like to say that 1 arn quite sure
that those wh'o are associateci with me as f el low
guests will cordially agree with me that the
Association of Architeets are very sincerely to
be congratulated upon their arrangements for
this luncheon to-day. I think that, speaking in
the company of architects, it is not wholly unhe-
ooming on the part of a layman to voice hiis very
sincere appreciation of being for flic tune
housed is so deliglitful a structure as this pre-
sent one. I have been delighited with such parts
of it as I have already seen and I hope I shahl
have the picasure of secing the remnainder of it
soon. Speaking particularly of this room'
it is, I think, a very happy cir'cumstance indeed
that we find ourselves meeting in a rooin upon
the wails of whichi are embl-azoned not only
something which. indicates the crest of the par-
ticular club, but which reminds one of something
far greater-it is liard to think of anything else
so great upon the material earth-it reminds
one of the British lion itself.

"I approacli this toast of the Empire withi a
*The decorations of the rôoin included lions rampant.

feeling of responsîbiiity, because flhc occasion
is gooci, the day is splendid, the company is ail
that oould be desired, but I have this feeling
very scriously at the bottomn of miy heart that
reàlly at the preseut time thiere is notlîing tlîat
couid by any possibi Iity lîciglîten the splendor
of the toast itself. MAore tlîan ever amn I iim-
pressed withi the utterance of Lord Milner whîen
lie said 'When men cry hurrah at the mention of
the British Empire, I for my part feel inclinei
to go intû the corner and pray.' To pray be-
cause of the extraordinary responsibilities that
it carnies. So to-day I will, withi your permis-
sion, depart froni any allusion to the sense of
hionor and pride wh'ich I feel iii speaking to you,
those things must be taken as understood, and
witlî your good permission 1 shail not induige
in anytlîing in the nature of badinage because
this particular toast seenis to nie to cal[ for
utteraîces befitting the circunistances under
wrhicli the Empire at present finds itself, and
that is a state of war.

"Gentlemen, we have aiways felt proud of
the British Emipire, but I believe that I voice not
11y own opinions only, but that of cvery subject
of the Em pire, man, woman or clîild, whien 1 say
that we have been profoundly prouder and more
gratified since the 4thi of August, on whîich day
we said to a Power lîitherto thoughit invincible,
'Thou shait not strike a smnall defenceless na-
tion.'1

"XVe go about ouir several ways; we discliarge
as best we can the duties that lie in our patlîs;
b)ut overhead ail] the time tiiere is thîls cloud of
war, and to nîy way of tlîinkiîîg there is but one
set of mien who are splendidly discharging the

ilîihest duty, and thiose are the meni who at this
present mioment are on the Continent of Europe,
I)erfectly content if necessary to lose their fives
i the defence îîot alone of flic British Empire,

but, as T verily believe, of the freed-oni of nian-
kind itself. Those are the men of whomn we are
ail] thîinking to-day, and I suggest thtat constant-
lv we say to ourselves, 'Thank God, I belong to
the .Britishî Empire.' Not as we generally do,
principaiiy by reason of its lare possessions
and the way in which it admninisters thein: th-ose
things are fine in tiinselves. But to-day main-
]y, and to an extent to dwarf every otiier con-
sideration, because of the fact tlîat thîs Empire
whîich loves peace as probably no country in the
]iistory of the world hias lovcd peace, this Emn-
pire lias said, 'there arc certain things which,
so far as we are concerned, slîall, by the help of
God, îiever happen, and if necessary we will -go
to war to see thiat what we will is carnied out.'
Thiat is our situation to-day, and the beauty of
thiat situation is thiat we can dlaim for ourselves
the righit and the intention to do the right thing
witlîout saying a harsh word of anyone cisc.
Wc have no unkindly feeling towards any other
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nation. We have only this higli resolve, that so
far as we are concerned the weak of the earth
shall be protected, treaties shall not be regarded
as mere scraps of paper, nov shall the bayonet
î'ule throug-hout the world so long as there exists
thit thing hnown as the British Empire.

"IWhen this war broke ont 1 -%as in London,
England, and since then 1 have traversed the
Atlantic Ocean; and in London and on the
Atlantic Ocean and in Toronto and in Niagara
Falls and elsewhere 1 have hieard the saine song
sung, the chant 'Rule Britannia' hias souuded in
mny ears in every place. There hias bee-n not a
vestige of difference anywhere. A man in On-
tario is part of the soi] of England, and the man
in Essex or Devon or Cornwall is part of the
soil of Ontario. The Empire is one, one fine
splendid thing, splendid in the past, and to-day
far more splendid than it hias ever been. Not
by reason of any arrogance, not by reason of
claiming' that it can defeat other countries; for
nothing of that kçind, but for this sheer thing
that is says 'our men, our women, our chljdren,
our ail if necessary shahl be sacrificed for the
geod of the world and for the freedom of man-
kind.' This is the condition to-day; we are in
a condition of war, and I very mucli mistake the
architects of the Province of Ontario, as I mis-
take any dweller in the Dominion of Canada if
1 amn not riglit iu supposiug that, if duty calis,
one and ahi wvill chieerfully go over to the Con-
tinent of Europe and lay down thieir lives.

''Therefore let u.s take heart; let us believe
that sucli horrors, whieh have evolved amongst
other evils the destruction of beautiful things
architectural ; let us believe that these horrors
which have involved inhunian and atrocious
acts, are not the part and portion of any civil-
ized nation, but that they are rather the outeome
of a tyranny, of -a military p)ower, and when I
use the word I do not of course mean, îilitary
as we use it lu our hieaithier and saner view of
things, andi let us say to oui-selves that whilst
this war lasts we are willing to do our duty
wherever it may be and whien the end cornes we
shall do our part to see that, whatever else is
neglected in the ternis of peace, there shall be
two things quite certain, that those who have
been arrog'ant shail he stripped of their power
so that no longer they can affront and affriglit
the rest of îuankind, and that men throughout
the Continent of Europe and elsewhere* shall
feel that they are ai ways at liberty to serve their
God and to do thieir duty without any fear of
tyranny above them.

"Gentlemen, you may thînk that perhaps I
speak inten-sely upon this subject. I can speak
lu no other way. We are at war. And we our-
selves, likze ail] good inembers of the British Em-
Pire, must be prepared to do our duty, not f rom
liatred of any other nation, not from any servile,

mean or dishonorable cause, but simply because
we are proud that we belong Vo a nation whose
cause is so0 absoluteiy just that there is no possi-
bility of gainsaying it. What is the thought
which should fill our rninds at the present tinie?
I amn reîninded, -as I speak, of two or three Unes
which I shiaîl conclude with, changing the last
line somewhat, to meet the occasion. They seem
to me to aptly illustrate tlie spirit which should
animate us ail:

'Strike 'tilt. the last dread foe expires,
Strike for your altars and your fires,
Strike for the gravestones of your sires,
England and rights of man.' "

The president then proposed the toast to the
Guests, which was replied to by Mr. Bridie, Dr.
Vogt and Col. Van Nostrand. Mr. Bridle's
speech, which furnishied in parts a delightful
example of his sardonie humor, consisted of ex-
ceedingly interesting histo rical allusions to
Napoleon I and Napoleon II, and also, and main-
ly, of references to the present war as "a war
for culture." Among his amusîng remarks
iu dealing with the various arts of architecture,
painting, music and sculpture, was the follow-
ing: "Painting lias not suffered so much, but
music hias been horribly mangled, so far as new
patriotic poems set to music go. T hey have
been written and typewritten and pubiished and
sung ln private and public. I have had the
honor of sidetracking one of them already and
I intend to sidetrack as many more as possible.
Dr. Vogt may have a similar experienýce. His
choir will be asked to sing haif a dozen patriotic
odes this year. I may submit one myseif. I am
giving him notice now so that lie wiil not be un-
duly shocked when lie gets it."1

Dr. Vogt 's speech contained most interesting
and instructive allusions to both art and music.
H1e suggested that the remarks of Mr. Bridie
as to the razing of certain places on the Con-
tinent during the war suggested the thought
that it might not be a very bad thing if some
sucli dire tragedy as war might perhaps strike
this country sûme tirne. We have some ex-
amples of architecture in the city of Toronto,
in fact too many, that he had n-o doubt that
architects theniselves would like to see-.elimin-
ated. H1e aiso s.aid that Mr. Bridie was quite
correct in venturing a guess that already the
eomurunity is being swamped with the efforts
of amateur poets and would-be musi-cians. H1e
lias had sixteen poems submitted to hi since
the first of September. Ail of which are sup-
posed teo mark an epoci in the literary history
of Canada and ail of which are well deserving
of the very best efforts of any musician who
ivould undertake to set -theni to music.

The speaker in dealing with music paid a
grreat tribute to the capacity of Britons gener-
aily lu regard to appreciation of "absolute pur-
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ity of intonation." The British bands are mod-
els in this respect. One great thing in regard
to the British choruses is the fact that in spite
of ail temptakions to diverge fromn the proper
paths they will sing in tune. They may be
sometimes iacking in the fiery temperamental
,qualities whicli distinguish choral singing across
the channel in Belgium. and France, but they
have sucli qualities as the Belgian and Frenchi
choirs find it very difficuit to equal. We have
in this country opportunities of profiting by the
example of ail other countries. The natural
material is unsurpassed anywhere and I believe
that in music as in architecture we are destiued
to, play a very important role in the history of
the world.

Col. Van Nostrand, in responding, g ave a
most interesting account of the formation of the
Engineers Club, and suggested that it iniglit be
well for the architects to forget the exclusive
naine "Engineers"' in the name of the club and

Stanclardization of Siz(
A Tr the recent convention of the Qtario

Association of Architects, J. P. Ilynes pre-
siented the mnatter of manufacturers' catalogues
as follows: "I mniglit cali attention to another
pradtical question. You mnay be aware that the
Amnerican Institute had a Committee consider-
ing catalogue publications for advertising as it
affects architects. They have asked advertisers
to -adopt two standard sizes for catalogues. It
is not necessary to go into details of that, but I
think: it would be advisable for this association
in convention to pass a resolution endorsing the
recommen dations made by the American Insti-
tute and asking the' advertisers to adopt sanie
standard. I would -so move, if anyone sees fit to
second it."1

The above resolution was unanimously car-
ried and in order that ail concerus inlay fully
understand the action taken by the Arnerican
Insatitute of Architeets we quote verbatimi the
amendments adopted by this organization which
have been endorsed by the O.A.A.

First. That 8½/ý x il should be the standard
size for ail catalogues and bulletins interided for
permanent filing by architects.

Second. That ail catalogues should be issued
in the foin of separate bulletins, each trelating
of but one subjeet.

Third. That 33%j x 81/l should be the standard
of size for pocket editions intended for the use
of architects.

Whule the above action is only an endorsement
by the architectural body in Ontario, we feel
thiat ail advertisers wouid profit by conformning
to the sizes adopted. The Chicago Architects'

join it. He concluded with an interesting ex-
pression of regret that lie feit that lie could n-ot
discuss the strategy of the war, at al events
just then, because the Star had suggested that
a fee of $2.00 be imposed for a license to act as
an "arn-ch air critie," conchidting with the re-
mark, "for that reason I wil] not toucli on the
war," or lie miglit be iined for talking without
a license.

The president then prop-osed the health of
Edmund Burke as one who miglit be regarded
as the father of the Association, to which toast
Mr. Burke fittingly responded. Mr. Reed was
called upon to respond to the toast to the Press,
a matter which. lie accomplished in a very felicit-
ous manner.

Before the party left the dining room, Mr.
Gregg, upon behaif of the convention committee,
intimated that any guests who desired to do s0
were at liberty to remain during the afternoon,
-and to make use of the grounds and club house.

ýs of Advertising Matter
Business Association and other bodies have ai-
ready accepted these sizes as standard and it is
safe to assume that it will be universally adher-
ed to by ail up-to-d-ate companies.

In order to appreciate the reasons for adopt-
ingý) the three amiendments quoted above, part of
the standing oommnittee's report is given hiere-
with:

The coi-nmittee believes that -a satisfactory
filin-- :7ystemi cau become possible only by the
general adoption of a standard size of page,
l)referably the 81/ x li-inci letter sheet, in
combination with a system of separate cata-
logues or bulletins for each item of manufacture,
whi-ch. could be filed together with othier items
of similar character, -Lnder the proper titie, and
placed in the files in aiph-abeticai order.

With the adoption of the vertical method, fil-
ing becomes a simple matter, and such. a file
would be as convenient for reference as an
encyclopedia, iu fact, the vertical filing drawer
îvould becomie a veritable encyclopedia of build-
in- inateriais and specification memoranda,
which, when fully perfected by tlie introduction
of a standard systein of indexed guide cards,
would be of inestimable value to the architeet.

To-day there are sundry schemes for the plac-
ing of catalogues in the office files, by outside
parties whose incentive is t1rat of obtaining a
fee fromn the advertiser. Ail are familiar with
the huge and unwieldly pernmanently bound vol-
umies of extracts fromn the catalogues of adver-
tisers, whose multer may or niay not appear in
the uext issue.

Owing to the incompleteness of such schemes,
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the architect is obliged to maintain other files
to takze care of catalogues not inclunded in the
catal-gue agent's systern, as well as for new
inatter which is coutinuai]y being received.
Manufacturers complain of these nmethocis, real-
izing that, no Inatter to hiow inany advertising
schiernes tliey subscribe, they mnust al-so issue
catalogues so as to cover the entire field, as well
as for circulation to the general public.

In order to prwocure a pernianent filing of
their advertising miatter, manufacturers are flot
only ready, but anxious, to furnish catalogues

and bulletins in size and forrn convenient to
ardu tects.

There are miany reasons -in favor of the adop-
tion of the 8'/ý -x il-incli page as the standard
of size for ail catalogues and bulletins, and for
the adoption of a systematic series of inde-
p)endlent bl)uletins, especially in conection with a
det'ailed aipliabetical (and topical) 'system of
sub-indexing under main tities, for grnsof
bulletins, sucli as builders' hardware, plumbing
goods, electrical fittings.

W\hile the so-called pocket-size catalogue can-
not be expected to cover the entire field, it eau
serve a sufficiently useful purpose to warrant its
consideration. Many manufacturers find the
pocket edition indispensable foir distribution
amiongst the general public; and as there is no
desire to limit the advertis'ers to tlie 81/ x 11-
inch standard, it is desirable that a standard of
size, preferably 3-3/ x 81/ inches, be adopted.

This size is small enongli for the pocket, and
inay be conveniently filed in standard letter-fil-
ing drawers, which. can be subdivided. at small
expense into three longitudinal compartments,
equipped. -%vitl foll'ower blocks and guide cards,
similar to the equipmnent of the standard draw-
ers now used for filing legal papers.

MR. FRANK MALLORY, Toronto, lias t-aken
over the architectural practice of the late F. H1.
lîerbert, witli whomn lie was identified for a
iuînber of years, and will continue the office at

6$5 Adelaide street east. Arnong other work,
i'. Mallory lias charge of the new ten story

Nordlieinier building, Yonge and Albert streets,
on which operations have lately been resurned.

A. T. ENLOW, formner]l, associated with The
Pediar People, Limiited, of Oshawa, as Direct-
or of Sales and Advertising, lias resigned. Mr.
Enllow was forrnerlyr connected witli steel pro-
dncing_) interests in the States and lias been witli
The Pediar People foir two years. Ris future
plans~ have not yet been announeed.

THE Council -of the iRoyal Institute of British
architeets have awarded. the iHenry Jarvis
Travelling Studentship in Architecture for
1914 to Ernest Cornier of Montreal, Quebec.
This is the first tirne that a Canadian lias ob-
tained suci distinction and should be the means
of inspiring the draftsmen througliout tlie Do-
iinion to aim higli and work liard to duplicate
this act whicli brings with ii considerable credit
'and hionor. Mr. Cornier is a C.E. and B.A. Sc.
fi"om the IPolytechnic Scliool iu Montreal, and
lias also studied six years 'at the Ecole des
Beaux-Arts of Paris, leading to the titie of
"Architecte l)iplon-e par le Gouvernement
Francais."1
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COLONIAL ENTRANCE TO SJLSBIEE I(OUSE, SALEM, MASS., 1797.
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OW1NG to the-state of war existing, the Gov-
eriument -of thc Commonwealth of Australia hias
decided to postpone, until a more favorable
tirne, the competition for the dcsignof thc Fed-
eral Parliament I-bûuses to le built at Canberra.
It was intended that the competition should be
open to ardhitects fromn ail parts of the world,
and that it shonld close in London and Mel-
bournec during M'ai-eh, 1915.

il-E damnage donc to Rheimis Cathiecral is of-
ficiaily 2iven in a note isued frorn Bordeaux by
the Frenchi Under-Secretfiry of State for Fine
Arts, which. says:

"' Rheiims Cathiedral. was shellcd several. tinies.
Tt had ail tIc roofin- hurncd and the stained-
glass -windows riddlcd, and to a large extent
Ibrokeii. The: northern tower of the facade,
whichi was'struck by shelis in the upper part
over thp portai, wvas serionsly dana-cd by
flami*es. 'The sculptural decorations and statues
are r .rreparable. Inside the dhurcli, straw, which
liad bcen.coliected for the wounded, cauýghtf1ire,
gehevýaliy damaging the stonework. Thc wall
fàc'ings, are burnit and tIc masonry chiarred.
Inistru-ictions have been given to protect the
vauits by building temiporary roofing."

BRUGES, A RECORD AND AN IMPRES-
SION, is the title of a niew book by Mary Strat-
ton. This treatise contains one hundrcd and
twcnty illustrations by, Charles WTade, ail of
which f urnish an added intercst on account of
the pleasing and expressive technique 50 char-
acteristic of ail VIe arti.st's work. This book,
whici lias been iu preparation for some tirne,
should ho iof lively interest to-dlay, when Vhe
valor of thc Belgians lias aroused the udmnira-
tion of VIe whole civilized world. What is writ-
ten of Bruges is typical of Belgium. The spirit
of VIe mnen who built the oid Flemish city, who
fouglit for its f reeclom ancd sacrificed their ]ives
in its defence, is the saine spirit that lias impeli-
ed tIc hieroic resistance with whicli the Belgians
have met their invaders.

Bruges is one of thc most beautiful medioeval.
cities in the world. Traveliers of ail national-
ities have feit lier fascination. Much remains Vo
recallI tIc days when Bruges, Vhe capital of West
FIanders, was distinguishied botli as a centr.e of
commerce and a mýeeting place of so1oars,poeVs,
artists anud men famed for their rank and valor.
An added inVerest is given to VIe book by tIe
end-papers, whicl consist of a useful. nap of
Bruges drawn in Mr. Wade's characteristie
manner. The work is published by B. T. Bats-
ford, Ltd., 94 Higi Ilboru, London, at a cost
of $1.25.

SEVERAL, novel features have been intro-
duced into construction of tlie Morris Folding

Tubular Steel Tripod, described in bulletin Y17,
a copy of whi-ci hias been submitted to us by the
H-erbert Morris Crane &t Hoist Comipany, Lim-
ited. One feature which will appeal to con-
tractors, structural engineers, stonie workers
and other users of this kind of lifting gear is
the ability to fold Up the tripod withonit remnov-
ing any holts or pins. A broad flange 15 pr*o-
vided on eacli foot to enable -the tripod to carry
ai load on soft gi'ound, and a square point gives
a good "Igrip" 1-on harder surfaces. Aniother new
feature is the provision of a -small pulley at'the
top of the tripod by whicli a mrail rope can be
used to haut ap the heavy lifting block or to
handie very liglit ]oads quicl. It is also
wortliy of note that even in the one-ton capacity
the tripod is liglit enougli for one man to carry
on his shoulder.

TIIE Amerioan Gas Institute and the Na-
ti-onal Commercial Gas Association have au-
th.orized a joint coinmittee to offer a prize of
$150.00 for the best designs of a replace heater,
burning gas. The committee wants the design
of a lieater whidh inay be placed in the open
fireplace of the library, living-room or diningý,-
room *of an artisticaiiy furnished dwelling, ap-
propriate for the purpose and artistically con-
sistent with the furnishings of the roomn. The
appearance when uniiglited, is of equal import-
ance witli the appearance wlien lighited, and in
awardin(.g the prize, tiiese two features will be
griven e(lual prominence.

The award will be miade by the comimittee on
the recommendation of a jury comiposed of
three membees, an architect (to be nominated
by the American Institute of Archliteots> a mcmi-
ber of the Amierican Gas Institute and a mcm-
ber of thc National Commner-cial Gas Associa-
ti-on. The competition wi]l close on Marcli lst,
1.915, at whichi time -thc designs must be in thc
hands of the Cliairman of the Joint Committee,
*Wrn. J1. Serrili, 1401 Ardli street, Pliila-
deiphia, Penna. Mr~. Serril I wiII. also furnish
further information upon request.

"CERTAINTY"
is what is sought for by everyone. With the
Archîtect and Engineer this is particularly
true
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